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The “Free Soil’' Outbreak, .

Awi%toAUHonestDeffocrats!
If »^h ># Cd

there eieglc .p»k of or even

1-4 shadtt&of mor»l movoraont (hat

resulteiTiß the Mntn Van Buren for
the Presidency* v.e 5* compel ed to pay a poo

compliment to b..J*"W capacity, by,.ayinß) that

ono to
to be made the dupe or politi-

es .coundrelfil* baaß as those who havo been the
.

0
this .disorganizing -and; traitorous

*•> probably,not an intelligent Do-t
Union; who does not.know-lbat this
war <t capceived in ain and brought

'-fa equity,” and if tho names, of William C.
« and Nathaniel IV. TAttKADOt, and-their,

followers, were bandied.tbroagb the Union with ev-
ery demonstration ofcontempt and disgust, (because
Mey-.proved traitors in a trying hour*) with how

; much more of.indignation must..the -names, of Fun
Duren; and the epostatetrwho are following in hts
lead, be uttered by every man, of whatever party,
-who; recognizes .an: honest difference of opinion

atpoDg his.countrymcD, on the subject of politics!
Weknow that this movement originated in a spirit of
r*rrngr.al6ne; nourished in tho bosoms of Van Bu-
retij and some other kindred spirits,
i.tyho, rather than serve in heaven, wouldseek torule
in hell and who, unless Mry should be recognized

-as to direct I‘the destimes of the Be*
bioeratlc partywould sink the country mio ruin, and.
throw.ihe administration of her laws into tho bands
of thoso whom they had heretoforevisited with tho i
most vile abuse*

;v. Such'feeing theorigm of; ibia. 4? Freo-Soil ", party, !
nlstobo-'wohdoredat, thatslltho

•discontented,-nnd>factious spirits of evyry party, i
‘should here had a temporary .’’restingplace—h half i
way’house-—wherein to plot mischief against all i
honest and legitimate party associations; and from i
which to assail all honest men, whose natural im-
pulses necessarily prompt them tooppose dishonest
ly and villainy; under whatever name. As a neces-
saryconsequence ofan organization under sachcir-
cumsunces, of material naturally discordant, it was
to have been cjpeqtcd t that- the .most unprincipled
among these foctionist*,'{for'there are gradcs.or
enormity in vice,) would at an early day manifest
the active moving principle by which they were ac-
tuatod; and that, sosoon ns this should bo done,
tbeirhooest but too credulous dupes would leave the
-leaden, to stand forth alone in all iheglaringimqui-
ty of.their course. .i • .

Altbonghwc had from the outset anticipated
such a result as this., wears irco to confess, that we

i did not expect to tee it so toon developed, Ai*
i though we tvero perfectly satisfied that reckless and

[ unprincipled Abolitionists,bigoted and narrow-mind -

red Anti-Masons, 1and .disappointed offiec-hunlmg
hangers-on of the Democratic party, could never

i long bold together, wc had thought that, in this city
at least; where there was so rouen of Federal influ-
enceto encourage them, and where anv amount of |
Federal capita! could be secured to aid thcirtnovc- :
mentis they would notso soon bave futien oat among <

i themselves, and, like acaptured band ofhighway- ]
i men, set about to try and prove to the world,’Vvho i
i was the greatest villain among them., We had: j

i thought that tho October elections ial least wtwld j
have pined by, before the outbreak wontd hav^-u-j
kea place among the renegades in this city, but in \
this we have been mistaken. We were, however, .
prepared, to anticipate to approaching cnpi*,when; i
"on Wednesday morning; Ibero appeared in the col-
umns of-a duty, venal, corrupt and infamous hire-
ling sheetof this city, a fulßreport of the speech of
Joint A* Wilis, n pretended**ftte Soil” advocate,
delivered at a Federal meeting on the evemog pre-
vious, and which satisfactorily showed—'Whatever
may be asscrtecT to thc contrary elsewhere—that
the MFreeSoil” party hafce been sold, ‘‘body and
breeches,” to the Fedtrahits.of this Stale) that the
money ofFederalist* bought up the organ of that
infamous combination,itself a pretended ally of the
Democracy; and that, in the first State Convention
they ever held to Pennsylvania, it was well under-
stood, thaiall their influence, whatever it might be,
was to be exerted iDjdcfcaung the Democratic ticket
for State offices, tn order fiat the defeat of the Cats
and Butler electoral ? ticket , tn Hovenbtr, v might be
rendered certain,

Joiza A.-Wait, in order to afford to the Federal
leaders all the comfort in.bis power, in the speech
ollndcd to, fully Informed them, in tho pretence of
their suddenly elevated high-pnest, of the bargain
that had been made, and of tho results which they
alghl-anticipate from it. This speech wasin type,
and probably many thousands in print, long.before
it wsj delivered; and was therefore heralded as a
great masterly effort in a.d of the Federal
candidates Tor Governor and Canal Commissioner;
and, incidentally, for Taylor and»Fillmore. Such
wasthe course ofone portion of the “-Free Soil”
party in Pittsburgh;—this was the operation, ofthe
mind and talente, devoid of either moral or political
honesty, embarked in tho movement. But it would
seem that the capital and influence, and the small
modicum ofhonesty that entered into tho organiza-
tion,afonco revolted, on this development being
made: and tho* organ4ofi‘< Free<Soil ” yesterday
morning;: contains a.long and elaborate review of
this speech ofJohn A. Wills, in which (hero is an
abjuration of the whole: arrangement :by which this
faction wosaold .to Federalism; and obligated ltvelf

ito vote according to the dictates of its leaders. ;
We bavo, from the outset, looked upon this move-

ment, as onedesigned to inflict injury upon thc Dcra-
crafec party, and to aid Federalism tn its. efforts to

attaio to power. . Ail ithat. we knew of itsprime
movers,justified us in adopting this belief; and now;
(so far as our county and bur Stato bra concerned,)
the proofofthe design n furnished us from among
those who have been instrumental in effecting its or-

i ganization. Something then remains to be done.—
i Wbaus the course most proper to bo adopted?—
f What Should every man do, when he finds that his

! character for honor and integrity likely to be
compromised by ; dishonorable and dishonest oSso--
ciations? There isbut one course leJVto him; if he
wouldsave himself from burning shame and disgrace
and-that is; fo leave those with whom ho has been
connected,andfeywhomhe has beendeceived,and
at the sacrifice even of. life itself, mako the effort
agaitf to ‘participate fa ~thoepjoymcnts.of honest as-
sociation* is the only coarse that is honest.—
This is the only.manly course. Iftherefore, thero:
are any who have heretofore honestly sustained the
measures of fho democratic party;, and who
joined in this**Freo Soil” movement under the Jm
pression that there was any thing honest to be com.
passed by it; and who were conacquntfy actuated by
pore motives;——we call upon such, by every consid-
eration which men regard ns hondrably, andby every
sacred consideration,to'como out from among these
workers of imquity,—these political pirates, who
are sailing under the black fiag of Federalism
while they profess the Democratic name, only
to disgrace the "first principles of tho Democratic
party! and to render odious, if possible, the doc-
trines, bf the purest minds that have ever sought
to enlighten the world and to render eternal otir
glorious Republic.

53* AdttrliUTtan

b»-prefeirtd.- - ••'•'•* •'■■• ■ -••■--*■
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PBO CESSION!
. The Democratic citizens ofPiUaburghand-Alle-

. gbeny cities, and the; adjoining boroughs and town,
ships, will have a. Torch Light'Proc€B»ion> on SAT-
URDAY EVENING NEXT.

Jourr ;D~Milieu, will act as Chief Marshal; ■
. Charles Kent*, John Layton, FiFickeiao,Charles
Barnett* M. -Kaue, jr.,‘ and C. F.Yo»t,wiH&ctai
Assistant-Marshal*. : r v. .\7 .

The Demterata of the-different, wards, boroughs
and townships :arc requested to meet at their usual
placeaof meeting- on Friday, at .7 o’clock, P. M;,
Tor the purpose of making arrangements for- joining
in the procession.
PROGHAHME OP THE PROCESSIONS

To assemble at the Oregon House, near the court
house: thcprocession-wjll proceed along Grant to

up Libcrtyto Adams, along Adaqis to Peon,
. down Penn to Water, up Water 10.Wood, up Wood

toFifth,down Fifth .toLiberty,up'Liberty toSeventh,
. up Seventhto. Coal Line, up Coal Lane to Washing-
• ton, up Washington to-Wylie, down Wylie to Chath-

am, down Chatham to Coal Lane, down Coal Lahe
. to Grant, down Grantto ]Fourlh, t3own Fourth -to

- . Smithfield,down Smithfield to Water, down Water
to Market up Market to Sl Clair, down St. ; C|airlb

. Penn, up Penn tp Wayne, theplacc ofstarting. s>

on with your talldw candles,boys f:
. Democratic ':K:(.

•The Democrats ofSoutb-Piittburgb 'and vicifiity,
orU requested to meet infront of JamesBlachmore’s
•ftare, near the end of-tbe bridge, on Saturday
mngj ■ Oct. .7, at 6f o'clock:. CoL Black, Andrew
Burke, Col. :M’Candle&B, H. S; Magrviryoud other

' distinguished speakers will nddreisth© people; -
John Condor, John D. Miller, J; A. Blaekmore,

W. Meredith, J. M’GarrigJe, C. M»-■
gahigpn,'Hugh Fulton, D. Murdoch, Dennis Wba*

. lea, James M’Kain, Geo. S, Hamilton, A Cummins,
James O’Donnell, H. Sellers. • oetsfd \

The Result on Tuesday-■ The organonf Nativtam, “FrecDirt,”, &c. are I
making; great calculationa- upon the result oftheir
union, which is to be manifested on Tuesday neat.
They estimate the entire vote! of’the State at about
326,000; and taking thestatc.of the pplla at the last
Governnr’a election as a criterion, they confidently
calculate upon carrying the Stato for they: candidate
by a iarge majority. It baa, perhaps, noser odcufr-i
Cd to them, ranch was the deep-rooted' Conviction i& I
the minda of all, that Governor Shusik would here-
ctecied,) that a.very large proportion: of
ftiendsy slayed at home—not bating an idea'that’
their votes would accomplish any other result, than
that of.swelling-■a majority almost’ onpreeedented, I
which everyone believed he would receive, They I
have not,probably- eser thought,’ that there have!
been many causes m operation, lowercase the Demo- i
crane vote,---and that not the least frnitfulbftbeaepi
they tbemselverset in motion, at ■ the time oftboir
Convention in Philadelphia; while thbircodrae

. lation to the war. and upon the various other leading
measures, affecting the country, hat not been caleu-
latcd to Imprcas the People very favorab!y, in rela-
tion, either to theirbonesty: os politicians,’ oMhclr
devotion tofthe country’s Interests. have no I
heaitation m.saying, that theprospeetSOf-tbeDemo' j
cratic party in this Slate, tvero pever more promis-1
Ing; and that we never confidently calculated upon 1
a most triumphant victory overall the’combination, i
of Anti-Masonry, Abolitionism, Nativcism, -Van 1
Snrenism, and: Federalism S ■i' . ,V

:■ Whig Deception!.
The Whigs and Natives have united jnonoicom-

mon effort agamatthe Democrat*. They. havethe
same candidates for PresidentaudVico President,
for Governor and CanslCommisaioner,. InPhiladel-
phia county, they have divided the offices, and are'

aapporttng one ticket. : Ycr,.itithoface of tb(» opfni
and admitted- fact, the; are endeavoringto conciliate
end procure the votes ofouradopfed fellow-citizens.

Governor Johnston plays
Germanvote of this cotmly,by appointing Leopold

. Sahl,a German Catholic; as bis Aid ; and ikisiahcr*
olded to Hie people,-as evidence ofhut:great Jiber- ■ality to Catholics and foreigners, it; .■ l ■■

The same effort is being mado for Gen; Taylor.
•At the diecussion in Fino township,'on Thursday

. lastj the Whig candidates were busily-employed in-
circulating a pamphlet of eight pages, entitled—-

“ AN ANSWER’*
' TO THE

CHARGE A GAINSTQen. TA YLORand hit FRftZfflDS,
s pJF t ) ti tl ci t -

Opposition.to ’Naturalized Cttlieui, j ,

AMD HOSTILITV TO CATHOLICS
,

'

This preetoud document is now.in our possession,
and will be noticed more atlenglh, when time 'nod
space will admit.

of its author to make the Democrats
fesponaible for the conduct of the It ChtircJi-burn*
era,” (as he atyles the Native party,) itfPhiladelphia;
in 1844, ia as weak ns itia infamous.

Federalism and its Allies. T
Ifanyevidence was needed ofthe unholy, corrupt

andanli-republican tendencies of federalism, it 'is
famished in the notorious fact, that that pirty J has
formed a most infamous alliance with oil the site fac-
tions ip the country, in order td defeat tho .honest
Democracy at the approaching elections. The load-
ers of the party now openly admit this alliance;
but excuso themselves on tho ground that «tho Cud'
justifies the means.**.■ .The Abolition orrifrce soil** ■party,hasalready been transferred over to the fedcr-
alists jn manyplaces. The union OftheC|iurch-
bumers with ihp federalists id the city and offhfi-t
edelphia is so well known, that the opposition open-
ly boasts of thejnfamy of tho act. ,Wp now learn
from the lowa State Gazette, printed at Burlington,
that the federal whiga of lowa have embraced Mor-
monism, in order to defeat tho nomocracy lherdl
Will any honest man longeract with a party that re-
aorta to luch unholy and damnable aCenes, in order
to secure to power? 1 „ *<■

Shploek would nqt Explain 1

• * ‘v'.» : 'V.. Wf;

■ -

Governor Johnston, Jim Biddle, and
COLiSulll. * r

In Philadelphia, the whigs and Church Burners
have made a bargain,. andaietOppprling a 'county*l. •
ticket with an gtgual-umnber party onlt.*—
They all go lor.Jbhnston fos Gavcrnpr>*and arejbptv
ting on a large mojonty Jn, the city of
Philadelphia for him, on the strength of the coali-
tion. The union of‘tho parties, it is said, was su-
perintended and effected by the Governorhimself,
on his recent visit to Chestnutstreet. This arrange-
ment secures for him thq Nativos.voto,in, the feaflt.r—
Something must be done in the West, to conciliate
•tho vote of naturalized citizens;-and Jim Biddle,
who has been tho constant slanderer of our Irish and
German fellow citizens, suggested to Mr. Acctdon-
cy Johnston, the appointment of Leopold Sahl- as

an aid to the Governor,; with the rank of Colonel—.
and sure enough the appointment was made.

On the receipt ofhis commission, Capt. Sahl, now
Colonel, calls a meeting of tho Germans, and: with
the aid ofMr.Lawyer Hitchle attempts to fasten up-
on the Democratic party tho sins of Nalivisra. . Out
upon such hypocrisy. Shinplastcr Johnston and
Greasy Jim will discover that ;lho intelligent Ger-
mans of Allegheny county cannot bo gulled in this
way. They are not to bo marched into the ranks of
tho Native party under the command of Col. Leo*
pold Sahl, or any other bag of/wind, who may be
flattered, by the condescension ofGov, Johnston and
his right bower, greasy Jim.

What will Whigs not.dot
To'secure tho votes of the section boat men:for

-Johnston, tho whtgs are dictating a )ie,manafactur-
.ed out of the whole cloth/.that tho democratic can-:
diditc for Governor is opposed to tho section boat
system. Wonder if(his is the workofDavid Leech,
who was tho Johnston delegate from Armstrong co.
m the State. Convention I Very likely: at be hot
such a deep interest in that system.

; Farmer Longstreth is opposed to all monopolies—-
as well the Canal Monopoly astho Bank Monopoly,
which sustains it.

Working men 1 individual enterprise men ! don’t
be deceived by *the frauds of a party : that attainted
within the last.two years, to - givo away the public
improvements to an incorporated company of spec-
ulators. . . ■

Gen- Taylor** Charleston Democrats-
- If any one has bccnditpnjcd to wonderhowit
was that Geo. Taylor so instantly and-cordtaUy re-
sponded to tho nomination of the Charleston so-
called Democrats, the ground for astonishment will
at once disappear, on reading the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted by the body referred to.
They very clearly show themselves tobe the willing
co-workers with the Northern Abolitionists, in their
efforts to defraud the people:—v.

** Resolved, That «t<r most heartily apprnte and
adopt the language orn leading jnnrnai orthe State,
when it declares that the proceedings of that body,
(alluding to tho hi© Ihilitnore Contcolioh,) bare
fallen Uke tbe atarihcg lone* ofan alarm t-ellon the
ear# ofthe Sooth* Its nomination ofOen, Cars—*ll»
resolution about SlaTetyr-its entire proceedings
from beginning to end, Dit u» with apprehension #l*
most aroooating to dismay* The opinion* ofHen.
Cast, promulgated in inflateletter, that the inhabi*

! laobrpf a Territory, before they are invested \e»th
: the ittrihutef ofself gomnment and anrereignlj-*-
tenants of the Vuhhe JLindt at 4ht sutferavc* vf the
Sides—inert a nghtio appropriate

t the territory that may bn acquired by the treasure
orjgall*niry:ttf;»U the States, end- toeScludc from
it* bmitt the property of fourteen nf the l?utes*-*4iu
been repudiated tht Press and the Ptcplettf tkr
trkote South* hr ta a DocTfttKc too uotrsreot'e to
bc TGtraatei>—a?« oCTaacrsat: top i>ecjmdi*3 to
nr. rftsvftfiD/’ .-

•'•'
•..

'■> ‘ .;•

-j

Hit Excellency Wm.F. Johnston, was in this city,
nt the time we published the statement of Messrs.
finAY and Mat, showing up an infamoustransaction
of h«, o:(pvr< years ■ ngo-r-a transaction that’would
shamD his great prototype Shyloct, the Jwe himself
Thnd;,he

-
(iid not attempt an explanation, oreven

get one of the reckless federal Editors of this city,
do dono for him, ’ By (11s silence in this matter, he
tacitly acknowledges the troth of the statement.
What do,thp, whig* nowdhink oflho honesty oftheir
candidate T '

‘ r
H 13 *
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THE DEJgril JttP CLAY.
‘>r: ' i'’c . ■T^e^rfy
FronvAsbjandeJudeitio dplerg^Sbund— *i

■■■a* AwikeyciCoohifes undsr,gre|sifd, ...... ty-.Sadnews'.jiasconieloyouthia-yday !
; vThe moUrnfuldcath OPUurryClay. •• ■{

CHORUS. ™

’

Oh the Coon is dead and gone to rest, \
iHe struggled hard, he’s done his boat,
He’s leftthoCoonsallm a stew-, i ■-■■■■•.■'’■

. C 5 = :And

■-■ .In the citjr of the JCeyatone .State,... ...

The poor old coon be me this fate,
Hothere look sick and la|d l6cg ill,
In apitcof nil the doctor’sskili. : - ~

:..ts*. d Oh tba:Cobir,&p.

And now. old Clay II dead and gone,
-The.dogs will how) his luncral song,

....

I

■ Old neutral Zeck has took the.door,
So Harry Clay we’ll see no more. '

Oh the Cooni&c. -

Old Andy too, was in a otnfc,
. -He’ll.now retire to private life, ■- This tariffnag was 'scnrcely eoenp ’ :

So oil his votes were hard 14.
' Oh the Coon,Ac.,

Alas poor Andy don’t you know, a • '
• Down to tho White House you can’t go; '

Your tariff speech Itwiltnotdo, ...:■
So take tho stump on something new.

■■ •. Oh the Coon, Ac.

Old Webster too was m the light,
He rdnand,bawl’4:witlialt .his might! ; rHegot the gout right in his sktu:; t. : -

Oh what a fi* this Coon waS in.
Ohtho Coon, Ice.'

Oh) TornhrcKetioSn was |o tho Pray, • *

His wounds he’ll,carry, for many .a day,■■ t
He got the colic in.thq'toe,

'

• -
- So ftool the hold Tom did go. . ; .M ,:i i' i

Oh the Coon Ac. *

Oh Judge.M’Lenn ho yell’d and .cried,i.
With his mouth tbrowp open wide, i . .
He gotso mad, be turned pale,. , ; ■ , ,■,

And then ho shoot httriegy tail. .
’

Oh tho Coon, Ac.
Scott, poor fool, be did confess, ■■■
That his soul was in distress)
For a fool could plainly sec, - •
Ho could not be the nominee,

, Oh.the Conq, Sir.
J < ■•',t i ) S a.'I’,.

■* Ro neutral 3*ck yoa*re on tho boati - r,'
And up salt nver fan'wlll'/loa'.)
Oh Filly, Filly, Fitly O’Morc,
Such little boats should keep near shore. .

, ..Oh }bo Coon, Ac.

Coma my hoys roll tin that ball, ' • ■
A skinning match well have this fall,
From all their hole* they shall bo taken, ;

, Not’one Coon shall save his hacon.
Oh the Coon, Ac.

;; r"\j. :it ‘r ~ -7/ /I \. :/r , ■Oh Crn. Csss is in ll ( e Geld,
To him the Coons mrc hound to yield,*
For by sure »e arc fullbeet,
To elect biroFresfrfiftt.

Oh the Coon, Ar.

Jty Iht Vrtii&i&ttffhcjCT/ufcd fitaJti qfAwtrird,
A PROCLAMATION.

Whem#, by loYtbc I’eitcd
Suie», ,:ftpproveri tho third day or March, one lliQtj-
«nd eight hundred and fany-firo, entitled <* Ad act i
regnlatipg cotnmcirial iftteremir** with the hlancf* j
of riern*,” U itprotidcdtliatall i
{touch Ivccselt coming directly from ihoan ]
either tA baUsat orfades with urttcleaihc growth or j
oaaafaCtaredfeither ftfeaid Uiscd«5 andvhfcb arc ;
permitted to be eiportfil therefrom to .American ;
•ewefajway he admttlfd mto ibe porit :
State* <m payment ofno higher duU** nf tonnage*or :
oo iheir cargo** ftformn?, than are. imposed -i
Americas trawl*: *nd oo like cargoesimported in 1

C\«"tf*n-Jmn */ t*e MirfHmg t'r*i t Amerieatt matin provided that tbii aefahaji sot j
MoritT PrcASAaT, \Vtcrj««*ctAsnCo-il i c?sct PfMjJeal of iheL'Bited State*

October 2d i&tS %' i.ahali bite received-. jutjmctory. information. that
.. '■ c. r,

,

r * •'' '*

.
i *i»siair iprmlrgea have been allowed to American:OeAg *.rn; By aecidrnt t wm prevent at ® j f*j«.i#end theirc»tg(>M» at«aid ialamS*,by the gov* iDemocratic meeting m thim place, on Saturday fait* | cromcni sfFraoec, and.shall hate madeproefama* j

and found the Democrat v of thit old *!rong*hold of 1b«oaccordingly t ; , .....-.: |
«p obtom,m trno i„ the tune-honored « w and 5 And ***>&*,»&rwrt?oB >*« *>«» •-r ...■ • , . . : •

** rceeited, by me,ibaiaun»ur piiiilfflp.»hatebrc»al*)alive to the contest* Though too day ..»at e*ceed- j{owed fa American tmefa ajui ihmrctrgtwta.at «ul j
Ingly bad, the meeting largo sod spirited. On lialandi.by the government of France:••■•:■ j
motion ofJudgeRubbsu., the Democracy of W«t* | No”> thrre fore* 1,. JA3JESK. ( POLK,Pre»idcpt j

• • . ; , . ... ... • f.: . of the United State* «f America, do hereby declare |mofelar-d pledged then,scire. in giroPai*t«sod „d pK,ril ;m,jimad! French .easels, comrig direct- 1tmtonacm, a majority of2SOO. sole*. at the com- jlyfrom! the islands of Miquelon and Ssint Pierte, Iing election. Tho meeting wsa addressed (jj A. ft, [either in ballart er Udat willstrides the growth or ;
FoLtte, Ewj. ofFayette; Judge Besom, ofWe.:- f "«>« “[““I ™ d wh.ch ntf

* j ~, «
„

_ ;
, 1permitted lo be exported tUercfrom in Aciencan vea«;moretsod j \\

, B. noicßri, E«i|., aed P- A. Joitps, i sets, shell from this date b» admitted tnto'tho ports i
of Fayeiic, Mr. Johns is a returned .olnnteer, and iofthe Petted Slate*on payment of no higher duties
exposed, in a masterly manner, the baleful effects j on tonnage, or on lboifcargoes sforcMid, than are
produced on ,he An,™, in Mexico, h; .he i *-"> “»

circulation or whig apceehrs, and whig pspcis Giseo under mj hand, at the city orWsahingtnn,
among the Mexicans. The meeting adjourned until i ..t thetwentieth day ofApril, A. I), ono thoo-
candle lighUng, and was again addreased by Mcirn. 1 tt“-*l} Mod «»hlhundred sad forty-wren, sod of
Robert,, Fuller, snd Snodgn»«. I was assured by I . °r,he l:m,ed ,h<>

men from alrficctionf ortho Coutily,; that the Re.
mectacy ofWestmorcUnd were never better united,
nor stronger. They, know for what yhey are con-
tending, and -are prepared to do noble service in
the good canjc, when the time shall arrive.. *

Truly, yours.- MORE ANON,

From ike Albany Argus
A test—Who will take l«1

A responsible ami highly, respectable democrat of
Syracuse thus challenges the calumniator*ofties.
Cats. No one ofthe assailants of(hat distinguished
man and true/patrint, will attempt \a claim the re-
ward. Jackson was assailed and traduced ; and «o
is Cass. Jackson triumphed over palomny and as*
persion. History will confirm the parallel—Cess
will triumph alio.

From the Syracuse Dmocrat.
One Thousand Dollars Reward f

KEEP IT aeroHS' THE PEOPLE.
That l will pay the above reward to any person

that canshow that: Gen. Cass—in any speech,:Jot-
ter, woltl orL conversation—it in favor Mmsidf/erapproves of’ahy action on thn part of the General
Government, for extending Slavery into Territory
now free.. As the charge is so often made, let us
have the proof. . . J„ H; COLVIN.

Syracuse, Sept. 13, 1848.

. Lokostqetk | : •. Johnston
and . -j .; and

EQUAL RIGHTS. ( MONOPOLIES

JAMRH K. POLK.
| lly the President:i

#
James Uvciyatiaiv, Secretary of Stale, -

fly the President tfthe United States tfAmerica.
, A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, by an set ofthe Congress ofthe Untied
States,of(he twenty-fourth oPMay, one . thousand
eight hpfidredsndtWctity-cighi, entitled Ah iet
io addition to an/ Bci-ehtitlim An net concerning

duties .oftonnage and iidpbit, and ti>
cqua]ite/ tbo duiic» (ia Tra«*»ao vcttels esd. their

it isprovided, that,upon saiisfixctonr evi-
dence £eitig given to the •Prcsideot of the United
States,] by the governmentof *nj : foreign nitibnt,
that no discnmVhaUng dutiC* Or. impost
are imposed Or levied in the ports ofthe said nation
opnn yetscls wholly belonging lo citrent nf iho
United States,Or upofithoprodoce, manufaetarer,
or mcrjchabdisu imported ioUi6 samefrom shelJnliea
Stairtjbr frbm aiiy foreigaxouatry', the President is
tbereby aothorited Coissue hia proclamation,dccJar.
mg that the foreign discriminating duties oftonnage
tod impost within tbc United Suits are, and shall
be, suspended anddUcorttiuotrdy so.far as respects
the Vessels oftho Mid foreign nation; and (lie pro-
duce; .manufactures, imported rntb
the United: Statesin,the same from the said' foreign
nation, or frpm any other foreign country, the said
•uipehsion lcuako effect from the lime of sdch notiG*
canon being giVen to the President Of jtye United
States, apd m. cbntimie sojong ns the reciprocal ex-
cmptiprpof vessels belonging tocitizens ofthe Unit-
ed Suites, and their cargoes, as aforesaid; shelf bo
continued,Scd ho longer:

,

And whereas satisfiictoiy evidoDce lias Tately been
rcceived by me, frotn his Msjesty the.-Emperor of
tiratil, through an official ; communication of Mr.
Fclippe Joie Pereira Lcoli; hirthnrgo d’affaires in
tho United States, under dato ofthe 25th ofOctober,
184? J that :hb other orhigher duties of tonbago and
impost ;areimposed pr. levied in tho ports of Brazil
uuonl vessels to cittxens of tho:
United States, ntid upon theproduce, manufactures,
or mdrehandiso unpofted In the same fiom thcUnii-
ed'States,tand from any foreign; country whatever,
than Are leyjed on Brazilian sjiipa and their cargoes
in the same.ports under hke circumstances-; '

/
*

Now, therefore, I, JAMES K; POLE, president
nfthe United States of America,do hereby declare
and proclaim, that ao much of the several acta Im-
posing.discriminating dutifti of tonnage and. impost
within thc;Unitcd<Suica.are,and shall be,, suspend?
ed end discontinued) so fur as respects the vessels of
Brazil; nod’ tho produce, manufactures; and mcr-
chandise imported into the United States in the
'same/from Brazil, and from any other foreign coun-
try whatever, the said suspension in take effect from
the day above mentioned and to conlinuo thenee-
forward so long as the reciprocal exemption nfthe
vcsrelsoftbfc United States, and the produce, manu:

factures, and merchandise; imported: into Brazil in
the same ns aforesaid,, shall bo continucd on the,
part ofthe government of.Brazil.

Given under my hand; rrt the city of Washington,
this fourth day of November; in tho year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred ai.d, forty-seven,
and the seventy*second of the independence of tho
United States.

JAMES K. POLK.
By the President;

: Jaues Bdchawan, Secretary <f Stale,

Correspondence of,the Morning Post:.
Usioktowtt, Fayctto Co., Pa;,J

October 3,2843. JDear Sir;.Supposing that your reader* would be
pleased to hear ofthe good causoln the Sooth west,
I toko the liberty of dropping youa lino; from this
pack. You are aware that this county, Greeoe arul
Somerset, form the 18th Congressional District,
which has been so miserably misrepresented Car a>
long time by Andrew Stewart, or. **Handy Andy t vas he is appropriately coifed. Andy, you nro aware,,
set hia heart on larger game lastwinter—ho bad the
presumption to aspire to tho Vico Presidency,and,
strongeto say, actually raceivcd in the :BluUghtor-
houso Convention no loss than 13 votes for thathon-orable station. His withdrawal, as the candidate for
Congress, it necessary to “fixup'* another
Whig candidate in this district,'which resulted in the
production of one Andrew Jackson Ogle, a relative
of the notorious Spooney Ogle: Mr. O; is n young,
man, offinopersonal appearance; but, unfortunatelyfor the Whigt, is .onable to meot: his ■competitor,John L. Dawson, Esq., on the stump. : : v< .

Mr. Dawson, the Democratic nominee, is a gen-tleman in every tho word. His abilities,
as a public speaker, aro of a very superior order,—
His energy, *oal : and industry,'in the present cam-
paign, have endeared him to every Democrat in the
district, and from information received from every
section.ol the district, his succeas,'and 'the redemp-'
tion.of this long lost district, Is more than'probablo.

A desperate effort. is being made by the Whigs,of
this region; to/get the vote of ihe'Abolitiohißts and
Barnburners for W;F. Johnston|but,'so far as I am
informed, thoir success is not Battering. Tho Abo-
litionists cannot believe thathis Acctdcncy is serious
in his opposition to slavery, when they find him
Bturap»ng:thc,( Stale for Gen. Taylor, who hold* two
hundred andeighty humanbeings in the gallingfet.tersqf Slavery,and works them in such StatesasMii-
stsstppi and Louisiana— whose princely wealth hasbeen groundfrom the crushed bones qf themiserable
Slave~YthosQ “ extra allowance'* is increased by re-ducing the pitiful allowance of the SLAVE to a
Ci EECK OF CORN-A WEEK.'*;: Theso things thoAbolitionists cannot understand, and have generallycome to the conclusion that Mr; Johnston is playingthe hypocrite— which is a most mamfest and rational
conclusions - -

Ijim instructed to.say, by those who have a rightto know* that Longstreth and Painterwill have a ma-
jority in this county, of800, and in Greene—“littleBerks”—(hey claim 1,200. -

• Jn great haste, yours, •***•>

nyr-U* B* 1-District. Coiirt««*Th* United biaics
District Court will<meei every day, until the eleeiiou,
from lU to 1 o'clock;..: Persons wishing to be naturalized
hail better seetoil in tune. Bep3B*ta i

R7* Democratic Meeting;—>Tho Democracy of
f»is Clair, Snyder,and other townships, will meet nt Mr.
Beitshoover’s, (in Upper Si--Clair) on Friday, tho oth of
October, at 2 o'clock; and at John Cowans, (m Baldwin
tp.) the same. oveuuig nL7 o’clock. i tLet all true democrats turn out and henrJhe truthfrom
Col.; Block, Co!. M'Candlcss, Judge.Slialer,Cailan, Ms*
graw, Hamilton. Mitchell, Shannon. Sawyer, and other
popular speakers. [oci4'td)Bv Tiik .CoMMtTTEE. j
Io~Moig Meetlug.—The Democratic citizensjof

Indiana township will meetat the house, ofThomas Slew*.
art, on Saturday iho Tth of October, ut2 o'clock. The
foilovvieg persons will address the meeting ; ,-CoL Black,
M'CandJcss, Shannon and others. Thc Cnss mid Bdtler
Glee Club will*attend- Turn out. one nnd all, and rally
for your country. ; v • ficp29-d&wid

SSTThe second,communication of our esteomed
correspondent, R. ft.,** will appear in our next. *
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\ sg March HaJ&iIN
The pcfotj wllTggies arc aull/is

Jiaroß} because, we hav<Krepubl.i&h.ed the stafejnents
■

f&Utioirto aftf inJamp&s transaction; F.
Johnstonjtelhe candidate for Gomnor.-

that the vifryTnen whq are
him)wV> much annoyed about this
haditpnbliahedthcmsolvesin 1846, in the Federal
papers- of this city,- at the-tirac Jobnston was cn-
dei)vo|irigr Jtt> fdofeas the “Eight ofway Bill l” at

At there hoe becn-a great-demand for therPost"
containing the stijtombnl and May,
we again place it readers.

Picture of a Shylockl-
A LEAF FROM THE HISTORT? OF

e _ > -v.t •

•■ .r-
T-. •vj'.-f'..:-.'.

1 -t

WM. F. JOHNSTON,,;
-TbeFederal Candidateforfiovernor.

■ Pirrwnmoii, AtigttstylB3S.
. In answer to your inquiry se to roy
-.knowledge ofa certain *‘:ahaviog;!’ operation, on the r
part ofrWm. F. Johnson, Esq:, lafbmemberot as-
sembly froat'ArmatrQngfr I hasfiito state a?, follows: ;

Inlhe month, ofAugust, 1837,1metMr.Johpson.
in Marketstteetj near Fourih,and bo invited me to. •
take a glnjß of punch with him nt N/ llolnie6,'-in
,-Third street. .Whilst there, he began to compilin'
against one ofour city, Banks,r.whicb. had refused to
jedeem 8300 of its endorsed notes, after three
months had eipirccf/1 asked which Bank U was.
He said the Merchants and Manufacturers’. HOob- .
'Servcd that this Bank owed it to him, last winter, or
It would,not now hbvo thqpublic doposites,. or for
preventing tho. monoybeing removed from it. He
farther observed that he woulddiaveit in hfi powers
be believed, nest- winter, to:annoy said bank, ns
tfiucb'.aaiu refacafnowdid him—hehavmgbeen rc-
nominated by theLdcmoe/a{B of Armstrong j and he
beliQved-there would be^no.opposition candidate.
Hewished ran-to interest myaoif to get him specie
for hisnotes, declaringthat he had purchased a tract
■ofland,and had to pay $l3OO id specie, early in Sep*
.ternber. ; 110 said that jhe hadrentered intothis con*

suspension, .with a German, whom
ho namedj .that be knew: that: nothing .but specie
would amt himj and that be: had got the notes en-
dorsed expressly to meet this payment in part i
promtaed.to try *od get the specie for bun, and beg-
ged him not to complain against this bank, aa it was
the only ono been ofaay real service to
.thn small dealernn ihe ctty. < ;./ / *-

.v Aahoit ttmeiaftcr this met Mr.
James May; commisstoa tnerchaat; now of the firm
of May & Hannas,and as for army memory serves,
related to him as,tibovas adding that as Mr./Jfohn-
ftton wasa political fne&d, ofgreat influence tn the
satembly, having been- chairman of tho committee
on banks last setsion, he might, for this offence,
greatly injure the interests of iheM. & M. Bank.
Mr.May went with me, that evening, lothc Ex-
change, and I. introduced Mr. Johnston, to him.
The.converwUon was renewed us to therefusal of
the bank, and Mr. J.’rwant-of*specie.Mr. May
promised lo Qwfsi htm, if it was in lus power, desi-
ring him to call at his warehouse next day. At
about ten o’clock next day I accompanied Mr; John-
ston and met Mr. May at the door,.- They renewed
the conversation,by themselves: ! was near, but
did not bear what passed. The came day Mr. May
told me that ha could accommodate my friend.. I
offered to .pay part of.the discount, wbichwu three

. £er cent. Mr. Mar-declined rcceisiog. any part
from me, but observed of Jjhnston> *f he is a tight
ro!t,v or something to that effect—that fib had
charged the interest, $5, ns i weil ar the discount,
making $25,00. t
; A day or two afterward*, Mr, . May called at my

house and asked me if I bad .notbeen imposed upon
) by-Mr. Johnston, in the representations he had
{ made as to the porpose for which he wanted the
] specie. 1 maimamcd,■ that I was no!,—that Mr.
| Johnston was, in my opinion, a highly estimable
citizen, and would not make a.falie s/atenraf, for
the sum of s2s—this would he only worthy ofa

[ a»AV£B or naoKca, and too low for a member fof
j the bank committee ol the Legislature ofPennsylva-I nia. Welf, tsid Mr.' May, come With me, and 1

| will convince you that you have been deceived. We
j went together, first to the sinre of Galbraith, and

| Reynold*, merchants of tfia. city, and formerly, I
believe, of Kitlsnning, Mr, May began by saying,
her wished to ask a question of-Mr« Galbraith, if bo
would tie kind enough to answer il:-—Did you; a
day or toago, buy af\Ym;F. Johnston, of Kittan-
ning, silver fur bank paper f-rMr. C». smiled, and
■std he was not at liberty to answer, and begged to

caid Mr. May, come- with
toe farther. X went with him to Sihhct’s, the brok-
er, and there ascertained (hit MrvJohasion bad oF-
ferfd Ihcm the specie fur par paper at a premium of
5 ot-4* perccftL, and that they had referred himto
Galbraith & Reynolds, who hadbought hrssprrif for
Pittsburgh paper, at a premium. 1 afterwards as-
certained that he had got this paper endorsed at the
hank* before leaving the city. lo view a\ the facta
disclosed,! remarked to Mr,May at that Hot*; that
* man.wbo Could dtttend.tu such

foist prtlentti for. the:purpose of realising a petty
profit by tho operation, could easily be pvrenastd
by the opposition. : -v.

These are the facts, so far as 1 now recollect
them. The .impression then made on-my.mind
could not be easily effaced, and 1 know that tho
most material circumstances can be corroborated by
numbers ofour citizens 1 would not come forward
at this time to expose each conduct; bat that a pow-
er!* now At work overawing the faint in heart and
purchasing the venal; which: makes it doubly in-
cumbent on every citizen totell in truth and sincer-
ity all lie knows that is calcnlatcd to develop the
motive and |>ossionaofourpublfc moo; v ' ' ;

.'JAMES GRAYf4th street,*.
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Right prpceoai|>n,|qh As: to

except to make thA^im that there are
a large number of whTgs in.this city, and they are
generally most cxcellentxitizens.— -jadgfc.
they did not turn out, on the occasion alluded to.—
It is reported to us by disinterested.persona that the
procession was not very long* andrlhai ohouf. one*
half (same Bay R jpomposed-of
boys. Wo know" th'atf rAopy?:or
were'earned j£y;yonng; iadtf rvwhoj Wefra^toofvtnors,
nnd'who just turned but^ecpfuaelhey^sawTarvabead.
The procession moved througb tbe-prloclpai-streitß,*
the march wob enlivened by-’music'/vdcil
mental. t

t But “ boys aro hoyfl/’
a and bojs are always saggy*” *

‘

***' 3

. When the Torclr Lights
Sixth an&.SmitbMd: Streetnv4nt;abodl ten o?tloplt)
anassault, wasroadc.upon those in theprdefisbioh!by
a crowd ofiyoung rascals, whotook ppflßespiqa-pl’jV
pileofpaviDg stones.

driven off.
No one nan justify Such :cnnducßas;liiie.;-.Tje

.Wings had .a:nght. to and
gdouß to malco the attack,- Rat we ymply to
say.lhat tho; ziemocrals arc not rcsponßtbletfbeline
proceedings ofvtho iittlo lfeilewr-

were.any ;whoparticipated,):. {\^o^o
Dot kqow what inay havo-been thexnetivo. v W&do
nut know that the affray onginated oir'thd j/ile|qf
paving:stones; nor do we know that the actor*jjgve
any feeling in common with tWDemocratie pariy.
Iftheyhavo, and 1f thenttack' wawoadefrompol (t-
-ical feclmg, we do say
eelves,acdnorus. We denpooce "such conduct
wherever wefind if, 1 « ( * i

. The Whigs have attempted-to Tnakeeapitatorivif
this affair. We understand they
despatches off, stating that tho Whig Procession Was
assaulted with paving stonesAnd
cratic Gleo Club, and,that some .wern-'JuUedi><:Btil
three shots were Bred, and nor )!

The Journal istjuile indfgoant.-Why did nokilm
editor, give ;;hia .Whig friends,-who attacked the
Democrats a few evenings ago, id'tho £ighlhWard,
a little ofhts denunciation? , j r*i

It icoms to be all Tight in.W&Tgr/buMf perfions
supposed tobelong to our nc.ls
of indiscrctioD, Whig papers..become furiously
Wrathy.. The difference .between them and us is,
that we denounce all violations .of public order and

. Letterfrom Mr* Mby.i ■■ •
JAitct Gray, Esq.
Dtar ,SV«6 —ln answer to your enquiry on the sub-

ject oflhc money exchangewith William V Jonston,
Esq. io far as my memory serves me, I thiok the fol-
lowing correct* soTara* I wascooccrncd.
. You addressed meon Market street, and remarked
there t* avery elevcrman in the city* named W. F.
Johnston, ofKtiunning who is a very prominentpol-
itician; wasa member of the: Stato Legislature—a
candidate for re.election and likely to ho elected,
and that he had about three hundred dollar* in Mer-
chant* and Manufacturers’ Hank notes, for which be
wanted silver, and : a* the banka were not paying
specie, and Mr. Johnston much tn want ol it, you
would be glnd if it could be arranged for hiin. You
remarked you would -rather lose somethings than
have, him leave our place with any bad feeling to
the bank, I told you I would givo'U. S. Dank pa*
per Tor it* which was nearly equivalent to specie;
you asked mo to go to tho Exchange Hotel to bo in-
troduced to Mr.J. We wont thero; but did not see
him thatevening. You came to my warehouse with

. Mr. Johnston and introduced him; he told mchtihnd
about; threo hundred,dollars iaM.& M. Hank noted■ ondorsed but owing to thopeculianiy* ofthe endorto-

;ment tho bsntr refused to payspeciefofthem', '
Untold me he could not use U.8. Bank notes in

ihia neighborhood as well as the bank ofPiUsburgh,
•and that ho was;undor a special obligation to pay
specie to seme old man the neighborhood that
would take nothing else and that' ho would not be
particular jfhe Was not thus peculiarly I
gave him the »pecio Tor the amount of Jus notes, af-
ter which ho demanded Jic* dollars for interest; I
obscrvedihatl wouid diahko to ask for the interest
but ho insisted,and Igaveit tohim.-. : r . <

In a few days after I heard Mr. Johnston had: sold
the titter for Pittsburgh papor for seven per cent pre-
mium to Messrs. Galbraith fit Reynolds, in Market
•street,,which surprised me very-much. IcaJledon
you toinquire ofyou on tho subject, and asked you
to go with me to Messrs. G* & K; 'You mayrccoL
,!cct that we both agreed the information wascorrect
although Mr. Galbraith gave us rwitw answers—-
nor dutNr, Q, deny fhs/acL . Ifelta little unpleas.:
ant about the matter, which prompted me to make
some inquiries.which -.resulted in confirming mo in
•the belief that the little favor you nnd I had paidJohniton wns not properly appreciated;

Ymirfnen&andob’t a’vl.
JAMES'MAY; ;

News by Telegraph!

rights.
—We have since learned that a was

staodmgon the pavemcotj wos-strupL with a «stone
in the faco, wbick knocked her senseless upon'
ground. She had a child in her,arma.at .the. time:
She was earned home. i{*
:.„A man received one or;the ; piatol -balU-;
face, near his mouth, but fortunately it made only a
flesh wound. Several other persons vyerC’ injured,-
more or, less.

No informations were made yesterday agaiqst the
perpetrators of the outrage.;? none: of., them are
knowo. * -

Reported for"the Morning Post.

"

J

t» [ u

•It seem* sonic notes are endorsed mcrelv to brar in*
tewf; not.compelling the Bank m payR|ii>cie-in DUdays
: or,Dnque«ne Oray fllanamentAniocla-
«UQip,if»Tlm members of Hie D, G. M. A.- nre wqitestPd '
:to meclai.Charles H.Pau!son’a,7AAY<iod *UonSatutdoyr-
:7ih insi. at 12 o'clock, M. By order-;' •••

octfl 3t DAVID CAMPBELL, Sec’>r

<. "''a.*.'

: Pemoornttc Mass Meettuffl—-
' Jrf£3t§«§s2‘ of Ihe Democrats oOlhn Fmh
- -Ward will be held on Pndavevemngv the
.

"' ,ir"T,rßv • Oth mat.at7o'clock, nl lhe Public.-School-
House, corner ofPike and Walnut its. • • .• >:

- Addresses will be delivered by Col. S. VY-’ BlackrAn-u
drew Burke, J, S.llamiliou, J. J,Mitehel,-H. S. Magraw,
G. W; Luyng, and others.- s•.

The Democrats ot the oilier,Words are respeeifuUy in-
vited to attend. Democrats, (urn out and rally for yoUr
country: • Qftts*2i. /

•i'ipiiiiS I- ' yTf'

Vr 1 ;
~ 'rv >. . 'I / - *-.•

' ’- ’’

* , „V'~
"' 3^ jP

'

1V- ,■_ „ r > *Y»“’ ♦J*

je- f* _ i :y * i* -

n:#ZSSptf!

•- '""r.££T.gkokgia* . .

FiRST,.DiBTBiCT. . King', whig-efected* ' •
, Second. .Calhoun elected, a whig gain*

Fourth. .NotalTßeard from/bui. whigs are"gale- '
ingj it is clos|.| Y 31/7 jJ()7

Fifth and Sixth.,Not hoard Imui._
___

1

•" <l J « ■ i«£JW,of,.s.
*?.he-AW>is«

Georgia, * Vf ? > i

majority. f t * r *
».

’’ > j ..a
Dhincß fieo&oe,.Whig>Sfaeni£ ajd.SenVßr-olef- '

-

tcd.i.i. ii •••
‘ .iw-' 1 ... ,Vr V *•; > VV rt**?:?4i t/^. TV- i:.-i?- ~ : v-ir^h'^'-v,

CEctt.'.Democrjtic Sheriff' eTeci"tL;",' / r/u"u’ 'J
r

' ' .}if -. *%/.'

-■ AbhC
,,'S v f,i. :--; .’

fßAtTiaoßtrC6t"»TY..Deinocjra<ic’Shßfrff eFeifixf. ‘,~ "
~

The .return.exhibit a whiff sain. > i! ‘IS , J
. ;' -

-

1.m -yll y* T) >WAf>mKoTofr,oct,4. { -c /,*. I'Zfi' >
jThfl Union bah 6 dfispdtctf" from .. „ y

-the foUowingresult; Auguata,dwn. gain of HO'; ‘t> *J ” x
* ~r~ y

Chatham, dem. gam 14§j Bibb; item; gsi&, '*
„

'- *

•'* No other districts l£eardfrom* w. »>i n " v ''"-**/*****
_

~

"S, Piul^eip^a,Qct=3^43-. •. *
r t" *

*» Wdmington, «lem. majority-38? Chr»tfcft*fH'sn'* */»; -* w .

*>,. '‘s
dred,Trbigmajority 157,. 1 /- ,

«" <J , 'L »r\ l *-•% '*'"*• J #\"S- *;" v^« *

NE\V YORK MARKET.
„

. _] i V-£- '*l ‘ '
.

-**

«* market js ;* f*, < */*;: ,\ ' r
% «;i. V

aome ahippjßginqmry, vrithiaie <■ *
*

?
,

* .rWr'ifr » » .

41

* J ‘‘
-

.
_

Grain; ♦Sales j '*

-* - -'
v . -

Tfcorejftteijearfy demand. Stripe gf,2d*oflo.biehe;ii ”

»*«•«•* *..»■■■■ ;> 4
. ■■■■■.;'»]

ofprime Yellow Com at 71£S73c Wfceaf, -

'

‘ |ff||— r - \£-"
thesupply te ppodopd rather’preMfflpthttitaarf?J«*» \~- ’ %

: r^-
viih aalea 400() bushels ofpriroo~WdeiftiMJO, 'T

" r<■ $ 1
Sale DfdOOObuaholaoCMirfnifao W»S® '

•" »-* '•* ?-%.*-*. >'

Sajeaof I^,ooo ;
atSic. ap bushel. r*- » x . r\r * f » t * v t'*Z ■'t,;' / i_

PiTousiope,.Tljere is lesi movetueni in ilas ( 1 ' *1 »' j.n c*' <
*‘

*

*

**

market is steady. > 1 ''i I’* s

\ (’
v

’

•
~ ■ # **!?' - * JWhiskey--Sales in .bbls.af r

s t '

-

Cotton. .The market remainsQ» Inm^nrttert.-***■£ 1 .1 • *, * “- ’ -

NBwrYoRK.O6u5 > fBe£J
t '

\ t v J - - , , 1"

"Flonr—Sale pf MSOGbbla.W Cenneasee aVpTic|s ’ *• ' „V, / Tranging*from $& SO to 5 75per iihf. * "

’ 1 \ i -t
.. Wheal. .Sale of ]2OO bus.- of- Ohio v- •.••

'’•• l -,> .; -•v.^^'''-r .v.i‘vi:^*-'><--basbel. •fc ■ . . ''‘-j •' J- 1 ’ J ' £S.jt^.v.
- Corn. .Salesoi 40,000 bus. of Mixed Corn at .*? -*** %

escaper bush--The demand ia abUaoiT. but : ..
-•

'

v /.,;- J.<'
in prices. * . i \ * ■» *1? <

+ ?

Cattlb Market. .Sales ofbeef at C-50, iS' .* v 45

KOOlba. ~ \ t <

'

* i1 hcarbof'no sales' oftt»v Article toi
■day,I ■■ , abowlng , a■e ,hffllg^^'ln ,■priicesl;^:'^,, :j-;- , ■?^" ,.^ 1/.'.^'^"..^■.■■

t l\ BALTIMORE MARKETS ( ,

.. , , , BAtTfHpnc^pct.
'

- tioar. .SalesofHoward r Salfii- ■DRcity,auHr «t $3,43 bblv’tin. nilvAisee-:'n w »- -; •
.?:■ -Grain. ,Sales .rtf at f#ot! '•3atc)r. o}* ?.■■•■.*•■
.prime Red at 1 ;10; Salcur- of prime WhUci^Coro^t:; ; -
61c. bushel, -Sales;; of-prime
bushel.; flats; salesAt;3lci '; ■■ ■■■'.’-

. Provisions. .There is no.activiiy.m j
Qootattonf *arc:'Btcady>^<i• ■-Jf-

•Flour..Sale?ofltoward,ctreet,.atss;?lvper t -
GKtin. iSalcs ofprime White Wheat at ft

perbusbel. vSilcs,pf.Primeißcd ;Btl<l6<&r lo9cfc j:»V. .
;;Proy(isioijs,.rhereirno-.n<l;m'iiyi'iu>i«roy^iiicTe.;l-
-..f.-. •; •

• Y/tuskey; cSalea ao-aregular wayal geß.'
Themarkcts generally arc witFiont change injany. :■ particular.- * :-- ■: t-v.w J-- - ■

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
. .V: - J!-A.r-/PnUiAPEU‘nXA^Octv.4^6^»'-Ki’i:

Ploai*. -Sales oT -1500 bbh -V'-Tbm'b ■ -
is no marked charge- from .Veßtprday3r iTha -
tsjf any thing more active. ""' I * .’'

•Corn Meal. «S»lea at 3,0 Q »--,bb!;vto-tiio citept; of
1700 bbis,' 4 ' .y

FWur. .Sales at djlS. bid. .«

.i Grains.Sale> o -

bushcli J of prinsc-Uedat Coro, ■aaleaof-prime! Yellow-at-’ jtb'tbe
extent Of6000 bushels. \l y '

> Gmcertevar'e wtthontchange.'' ‘"- 1 '

•Whi»liey..!EiJ«af37c.-' •' ,‘,'CV i

Provifions. .1 hear, of very little doing tp-3ajri“v :.

v; -.. ........i PaiLADELTBIA, Oct. 6-~P.‘* j,i
Flopr. ,500. bbU..atsO 50 per bbl.y 1- -•• :■=

ofPrime Wbriij'Wheatrfti
. Sales, ofTriino Red to the 4500.bna-.&VlIo '
®ll4>htwb. , ,- / ' , l .; r-,^^
? 'Ci»ra«>>aifs :‘»f 600 bus-: of Prime yeUow t»t='CBs

■■69 c. per bushel..-. •_■..■•,■
.;. Cotton.-.U«i r dDi-smu4t cancedc boforo thcre can '

. beany saleeto report. • -r.. •.■ ■•'•'■.• .;:

Provision*.Yl. hcar;:of no today pfratiy
: cle worthy of report., - ■■■■ ■. >■ ■■ V-

:. Wf hiskev‘. .'.Moderate Bo!ea.nt:27c.‘-tier^griK l- '

Stcwahtstoww:—fOa Wedoesday we lesraedja
little more about the geography, &c. of our county
than wc before knew. : We passed through£tewr
arts town, In: Shuler township; 1a~ village
able for industry and neatness.- The imm?nw iron
establishment ofSpang &Co* is located ■ there; The
neat little dwellings m evervi direction wero to
evidence of the intelligence and general thrift oftbs
people. . We bare no idea of tho number of ifthitbD-
tants) but in a few years the place" has grown vefry
much. :• Wc did not scea,doggery in- the- vicinity
and doubt tfone would reefeivemuch support.: We
were told that it was.a “manufacturing.and teraper-
anccnllag*;” and so it looked. * The lndfision. of
the proprietor stood in .curious contrast with the i
more humble habitations ofcthc operatives, but Ate
think the experience of. the world, has proved that
there is as mach pure happiness in the most )uw|y
shed as in the huge and elegant building. But this
1* no excuse for wf>iltli ? agfd
should not deter, nit goodWen fronr struggling/or
that period predicted by Secretary Walker* when
the operative shall be a partner and enjoy a fair div-
idend of the proceedsof manufacturing.. s

Tnr were, qigbt |»ar«| onq?-:in ths
Kick- up; yesterday moriiing. All for drunkenness.
Five of them were in but a thy or two ago for the
■arao offence*: * They ; seem lobewhatarocaHed
constitutional drunkards, and prison* alono can pro*
vent them frorainaking'beosts.of themselves*
was a returned volunteer, who had. no money‘nnd
no friends.- Another WSb an er-Police officer, . ]He
did ro£ complain of tho harshness tbewatchman
who brought him-im “He thd :kis' dut/p Itrah S-
greeted the laws and am here justly,*.* , Have you
money to pay your fine f*» ■ “Not a cent.” “Then-
you must go up for24,v. "Ot Lean do that, sir;
nothing when one’s used lo A.miierablo loot-
ing Grrman was brought op, Btswifo waspreseat
to swear against him. * She stated that he liad abu*
ed.her most sbatnofuHy—her life, was endangered;
Uo was drunk atthetime.Amore remorseless look-
ing scamp we: have not seen lately. . .He was sent
up for five days. ’ r »., »

,
;

■— 1 ■■ « > i

ffiiTAlad, named Moore, was brought before Aid*
Steclo;:ycsterdfty,-on a ebargeof stealing a carpen-
ter's, tool chest and a. trunk of clothing, from a pas-,
sengeron the steamer Caledonia.- He was adouUcd-
to bail,for. his appearance at vThopropofty
was restored.-

cr ' J’ ‘v
*

*>V

i

. The boy i».pitied,on account.pf his seppofed
sanity . . Ho was for some Ucne mlhe SkLbuieHooj

pital, stricken down with disease ; and-‘hj9 conduct
on the boat and since biaarrest, jaregarded -aa-auffiJ
cient evidence that something is wrong In hiabrain;

A New Hose Carriage.-IThe-'Allegheny Fire
Company have completed a new . Hose Carriage,
which surpasses any-thing now.’id dse in this tity.
So eay thoie who have, seen uV It by
Townsend, Carx:&j Co.; Mr« JFmrman did. the Icon
work ; Bilvet Mr. Eatod ; painting byMr]
Dublor, of Manchester; and ornamental p&intingbj
Wm. C, Wall. < ■ ‘ ' ■ l! ' '/
- It will bo in the parade on Saturday,; when ,our
citizens can see it for themselves! • • “ f*. ■?**

GeorgiaKlrrl^u,
The returns by telegraph, &om Georgia artfant to

be relief upon*, The FcderaHs6nvfco control
telegraph in the. .pities,>genar4|ly :.traJpsmiS '
just sucb newa aa Euit 4heir own patty tkle
gstne .Wjll cerhinly be pract'.sctj hy ihem on thc efa
of the elections in Ohio andPennsyivania.' Solook
outfor frauds! >’ 1 ' 1 ]/

11. OALLAOJICa. 8. A LONG. t 'J IT. >taUM.GALIiAOHJJR,LOSG & fiUlhßßr vh
Ab. 109 Front Wood Z&nd -SmiihiitidjUrtttt*
TV/f*ANUFACTPRERS (tfUellsof oH sueaTdSi&a and

: iVX single ncnon.Force P.arap*,.CounterßniUhe.Mihv
. eral Water Pumps, fillingsoCnUkfuda fov-Gan, .water.Steam. Ac., Bras* Costings.fQr<Macbmery.and:anti>aliri» •
. don.fneto! .for same. paidtoGa? -

iFiitnfest .nnd n well assorted ftiark afPlain- hii&Othu,-
. mfenjal eon*stonily onhnmf, x r f ocyS ,

'.‘v7

BO\)¥&,l<tiicTMulCap Wrtw\g:liapa; £laiik:Bt>ok3i■ Gold JVtxj. A T A.UCT/OiV.r-On WedncsdqreTfniTß* • ..•
daYiaiuVSniardayieseniuga;October 4th.sth smf-'ftbj'Bl ■;7 o’clock ;nt the CommercialSqfes Boom, corner -
and Firth fltk, will bbbold the mosLexteimyeiccdleftuoit ‘1ofvaUmbrc new liooka ever oflerbd hi lids

:and CapWrume paper Blank Bogks. Bardand&Bfo-
iher’s Premtuhl GoldPens, ice, * '

, r .

• .PrlvnTer.tcales duringtheday at wrj'low.pncia. .. :
, < whowun toparchase wllf please call aeon;

:•as thfwhofcrammmt uinstbejord wirtuu a/ew .
1 * JOHN D. BAYT3t Aqct.

i

I

SANTED^— Places. mii-warehousee-orstores, for. a■ ■-jiumhetof'Warehoase Boysfaalortlerks.-Also,,fQc;se.venil.scboolieachcn.inilowtV
orcoumry, nlso for laborers. Farmeracan’ b&:«upphed; :

: wiib-eny hands
. boatsr Good cooks, £hn/abgrimudv&hd aurae6 can get -

; cmplQpscpi; or tlieutWanted toborrowyeeveral sums ojijgqpd security;,
kinds ofagcncies attended to promptly lor modaratechtu* "•

ges Please rnllat . ISAAC i-tARHISv,»*»>, *> > Ageddy nud Intelligence Office! ~,ofrts cor, pfenn ami SU Clafr-wsi, [
? kh7kaiov “ 7

,
'V fRemoval. \ 4 ,« p , -

;T7 H. JEA-T.ON ACo. having removed. frqrovMorke t
; Store,\No.Q2iFoucib.3i,bai«ycen - v
: Wood and Market streets, nra. opening ' ■STopk'Ot.TpmdvngAand Variety Goods, among-which ::

are— s , { t

Cloak and Dress Fringes! ofnlllbufs* .*■ Xit + TJ If tEmbroidery GunpsfunuVelvets; - * ' w/ ts rmbroider) and Needle Work, ltW "

-

Zepbfr and Tapestry Worsteds. ChCmdle, Tioiai.
SteM Hoc*and Purses. SteelTrimmings.' ’

* Ladies* J \T» nnoand Silk Vesu and Hosiery; 1 *1 ,
Gaiters, Mills, Gloves and TloSien t

•’ S.htn»,.l?dderabirtBi-DraweTs,:3}irefl*lugeQwnsjChildren* drcsseß
low pnees. hoili wholesaloandretail. oeifi

: Outrage;-There was a most brutal outrage perpe-
irnten on the Allegheny. wharF.og,.Wednesday. 7 -,A
simple German -was attacked" by four ruffians* who
beat him moat unmercifully, without- spy
provocation; Officers Conlsn and Herring were.senf
for* who-arrested the party, and the Moyor sbon a£
towards sent them .tQ ;ponderover.tbeir.bad«flnduct
in the jail for five days. 1 v

7
*

.Democratic Jlcetlng .tn^tUs
' izgn« ofthy4ihward^iUslmrgUjWdlmeelj■ **®KHw** : onFriday evening, the diUamt, at tiie o|U:
Wend Quarters, Bi. Clair etreci,;np7 oclock,

Several speakers will beprespnito nddreasthe meet--
ing; andbusiness onmportance willbe transacted* ; t
. Turnout,.Democrat*, for yourcountry and principles.

ortO >-i : Bv. OfrbjKa or toe CpsriirrrßK^t-

PITTSBURGH THEATRE, r

C S Pokteu, • i -Manager andLessee
PHICES OV , n f

Private boxes- -
* *85,00, j .Suigleiicket«, *J*-*7sc'’Dress CiTCle- - • -50c. | Second. Ticr'«.'^<3s.:|

GoUery- ••••/«• v-! «20c. | Privateßoxes 00

Q;H4.D--shl;hl»U.:3N’9; 1:Shad om baud.and/orsaleibvi.O oca , ; KING »MOORHBAIX. t

I „ Vr

: daleUtrltig’s NewCU’ctriar Seale '4*|iuao¥«'
I'IGHT NEW PI A NO-FORTES,from

- <bc celebrated ninuniactory of. Chicker- "■
i»ff» Boston jiwtib ihe: new unproved

v*: l,- Irl emnrflcalc( 3nsi receivcd and nOw-operf, .F-or sale nrat hlr Fociort prices, by > *

iJOHNH MflLtiOß,
No. 81 \Vbod sireetjPutsbnrgb, sole Agent for Cbtcker l̂ •aml.sqimrePiatioiU for WesteraPenita.

i *

1, ' •

£ i

.L^-c

. FEiOAY F.VENiNOj Oci. Cihj-wiU be presented iu5 ncl3 railed r 7

KING LEAR. 1
King Lear Mr Oxlej {Cordelia'- Ni?* Porter;
Edgar Prior Gonerd Mrs MadisonFdmund » > Roy | Began- Mrs Priorwinch anew farce, called
IloWta seUle -wlth your IVaßherworbati.AVillmgion Widgeis*-*..vi*....i>i»;ii.MriJohrtThluni
.Mary-Nvhue-:Miss Anna Chufe;

UjMloorgopennt?;Curtain-will riseniTf o’clock.' r-

TiTACKKREI4—-40 bbls;
.ijA.instorenmJforiaieby -!-.••* ■■•-.•■».■..•• .r..~

octa KING & MOORHEAP

-j.;,
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BBAVERnuCKEn’SANDTI/BS^iiudo^'Kackew'and SU jusl rpcfiivfdnndfor sale * ' J
oci3 KINO 1l MOQKHKyr)

• :A vonbond and.fbrsale bV' ' C :'~'-

A w & M MITCHFLTREK, ,
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„
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t .....:„• 'SOAPfor sale ut manufaotßtcraj)ncea4-hy . v*r :
sep2s & Mt MIPCHELTREE^

lE7*Goodson A Clark, of Bellevue. Ohio, November
23d, 18-lt}. sent a letter toDr: G. C. Vaughn, the proprietor
of the celebrated Lithomnpuc Mixture, the Grcni Amer*
lcnnißemody, with a statemcm that in the- vicinity op

.Ohio where they dobusiness, tho article bus hud unpre-
cedented sales. ,-Nothing like -it-has ever nppoured.
People.resort tout; for all complaints; find itsefleens al-
ways rood. Old; cases.- which hnve battled the. skill
of moaicnl man,')mvc yielded’to n, and the fuculiy are
using it m thetr practice;’ A largo number .of medical

•men are agent? for um sole—o- strong proof of: the great
.virtues of the article. Call on Agents, m our paper,
whose names,ore. to be fouud under Great American
Remedy, and geta Pamphlet. <

Agents in Pittsburgh, Hats A Brockway. No.SLiberty
st., near CanalBasin. jy!4 .

rpOWSEMJs' SARSAPARILLA—Iy jJqz.Dr Town.-ivacnii ft Sarsaparilla juat received ami for nle hv-* .
/ JOEt *MOHlKHiDni£ipi»tt-<>

•■. »•. •.. •■•;•; cor..;\Voodand.Sih•;
,:Tj OOKS A.v U V fcSJ c aiea SUvered 7. ,"-El. I “ Japnrniea, forsaie 4c«r
la close t, by

EDWARD TODD A CO-Ivorib East corner Fulh Alarket 9i»-, -
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T„_ v W«w Goods. ,HE subscriber aa* this day commenced opcmug; his
supply ofFAlX.GOODS,cmbracmgaq exienscreva ■nety of all the articles belonging jaiusJiueofbuiuiiess,;

which he wiU mnke to orderfar belowthepncesof any
tonnerseason. ' * JAS- hTGriRE.Tailor*sej>23tf Si. Ctarles.-Bdildinj;
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